
CCQG Meeting notes Sept 12, 2023 
 
 
Call to order 6:34 
Members in attendance: Marilyn, Cathy L., Kathy K., Coti, Dianne,Eve, Kathryn, Judy B., Joann, 
Lucy, Jackie 
 
 
Treasury, $1625.69 
Purchased more gift cards 
 
 
Minutes approved from last month 
 
 
Kathryn: fat quarter bag program for next month, handed out instructions by M'Liss Little Rae 
Hawley for AllFreeSewing. 
Anyone who wants to bring their machine at Oct meeting, those who bring machines can sew 
together, others can observe. 
 
 
No button program for this meeting. 
 
 
Items to discuss: 
Eve: Cookbook, printing updates is a few pages, but an entire cookbook is a lot of pages now. 
Eve made new cookbooks for all new members, each cookbook over 100 pages. Cost of 
printing is expensive. Coti offered to help print and hole punch. Eve bought all supplies, each 
new cookbook costs $16. Lucy helped print pages. Going forward, Lucy will put recipes on guild 
website. Guild will reimburse Eve and Lucy for expenses. 
 
 
Lucy: New group email, send messages to group ccquiltguild@googlegroups.com 
Website is www.ccquiltguild.org 
Contact Lucy with any questions 
 
 
Marilyn: 2024, 9/15-9/19, 2025 9/14-9/18 Inn at Amish Door Retreat dates, deposit $200, half of 
deposit is nonrefundable. 
 
 
Like close location of rooms, but a bit expensive. Do we want to look for new places? Need a 
committee to look into alternatives.  Comfort Inn in Berlin has large conference room. For new 
rooms, questions to ask: is there a minimum number of rooms needed, do we pay for 
conference room, is rate same every day, is there a kitchen or outside food allowed, number of 
outlets and tables and chairs? 
 
 

mailto:ccquiltguild@googlegroups.com
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What if we go to Amish Door for fewer days? Individuals can choose to come for fewer days if 
they choose. 
 
 
Like short walk to rooms at Inn at Amish Door, but kitchen space isnt great. 
 
 
Like Somewhere Sewing, only negative is driving to hotel rooms. 
 
 
Kathy will check into details at Comfort Inn conference room. If anyone else wants to look into 
an alternative location, gather details and present to group in October. 
 
 
Meeting Times: daytime is hard for a few members, if we want to meet during the day we would 
have to meet elsewhere. Hudson Library is an option. 
 
 
Saturday sewing days, still a good idea? Jackie will check on available dates at Hudson Library 
for Oct and Nov, then check to see which members want to go. 
 
 
Board Elections: Many board members do not want to continue, so many open positions. 
President, Treasurer, Secretary, Vice President will be open. Elections will be in November. 
Need many members to come to Nov meeting to vote for board positions. 
 
 
December Christmas Party is on Dec 12 at  d'Angelo by George's Donuts, 6:30pm. Committee 
will be planning decorations and favors.  Gift exchange, $15 limit, bring a gift and get a gift. 
 
 
If you have program suggestions, please share with us.  Judy B doll presentation, Ruth Ann 
Baumann has another presentation.  Please get the cost of a new program approved before 
committing.  Source of speakers on NEORQC site.  Maybe some quilt themed games after a 
meeting. Japanese fabric wrapping, by Kathryn.  Coti and/or Kathy K present on Bargello Quilts. 
 
 
Dianne: volunteering, many long time members have already served as board members. Time 
for new members to take a turn, give others a break. 
 
 
We cannot meet at Macedonia City Center on Tues Oct 10. We can move to Oct 17, 6:30. 
 
 
Block heads, weekly block pattern, moda fabrics https://modafabrics.com/tags/block-heads 
 
 
Round Robin quilt for next year 
Make trees to go with the houses, due Jan 

https://modafabrics.com/tags/block-heads


 
 
UFO #4 
Lucy, finished lighthouse quilt 
Lorraine sent Kathryn pictures of finished printed panels 
Kathie L sent photos of baby quilt for nephew, firefighter, already gifted 
 
 
Last UFO #10 FOR October 
 
 
Show n Tell 
Joann embroidered a wedding pillow 
Lucy, finished dandelion quilt 
 
 
Send recipes to Eve 
Send website links you like tonuse to Coti 
 
 
Rsvp for Dec meeting by Dec 1. Jackie will bring menu to Nov mtg so we can vote on menu 
 
 
Meeting clised at 7:46pm 
 


